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H. J. FUDOER.
J. W. FIAVBLLB. 
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Scarce Goods Remains of the Late Supreme Organ
izer of the LO.F. Laid at-Rest » 

in Mount Pleasant
x -ys

Friday’s Smaller PricesA
iL TWENTT-BiShipment 

Just 
Received

o
Z {t■«L-

TERWITH THE FORESTRIC RITES-& The price emphasis is enough—we have arranged so pleasing! 
a selection of bargains that we think no comment is necessary. lfi 
you let the figures talk—you’ll know just how much you can gain by | 
planning a Friday shopping trip to Simpson’s.

Excursionists
* please note that the following specials (described in yesterday’s papers), are

i{k ■ \■o VIn 7j5 B«ad of the 48th Highlanders Head- 
ed the Monrnful Procession—A 

Letter of Condolence.

*V:>Three
Numbers E< or With true Forestrlc rites the remain» ot 

the late Charle» 0. Whale, late Supreme 
Organizer of the Independent Order of For- 
eatera, were laid to rest yesterday after
noon In Mount I’lcosant Cemetery, 
funeral was attended by nearly 400 
bcra of thé order and many friends of tne 
deceased.

The Foresters and the Temple Encamp
ment In uniform, accompanied by the 48th 
Highlander»’ band and the band of tbe 
Koyal Foresters, marched to the residence 
of the late Mr. Whale from the Temple 
Building.

Russian Crash Towell ings iC
'fi-<K

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.
lobody NThe vi

John Macdonald & Co. mom-
)A/a Eix

On Sale To-day.TWsllliftos Bed Promt Sts, «est,
TORONTO.

Stylish frimmed Hats, $1.89.
1200 Shirt Waists (regular value up to 

$i.75) Thursday 48c.

Wash Goods, Muslin, Pique and Ging
hams-Half-price and Less.

12th of July Dress Goods, special, per 
yard, 2gc.

Summer Sale of Furniture.
Yard-wide White Cotton, extra quality, 

per yard, 5c.
Men’s Summer Vests, 5pc.
Straw Hat Sale.
Men’s Furnishings and Shoes (big r^ 

ductions).
Carpets and Curtains—Clearing Sale.

•Mi
INDIA FAMINE FUND.

A FIERCE BATTLELiberal Contribution. Are Brin* Re
ceived by Rev. Dr. Warden 

for the Svferera,

"x %

Europeans Are 
Officia

At the house, 7 St. Tstrlckstrset, a sol- 
ema religious service'was conducted by 
Kev. Alexander McUllllvray, after 
the funeral cortege, beaded by tbe 48th 
Ijighlandera’ band, wended Its way tb tbe 
cemetery by way of Queen, Beverley, Carl
ton and Yonge-st reels.

At the grave Kev. Alexadder McUimvray 
pronounced tfle benediction, and the 
malnder of the services

IN HOT WEATHER.
“nno‘

DOCTOR HAWIMOND-HALL’S ENSLISH TEETHING SYRUP
COMFORTS CRYING CHILDREN

Without dangerous opiates, narcotics, or stuplfying drugs. 'Hie Infant’s stomach and 
brw»l8<1"^nKthe summer season buconjes enslly rtlsturted Sour «tomaeh, Wind Cello, 
plan-boa, Cramps, Spasms, Fever, etc., prevail, and require the most prompt and effectualran0" h^fL E.LG.h!S^ntlf^We1 Nae9ld „7i£2
Dowels, expels wind, all»v» irritation and inflammation, promotes refreshing rest, and 
relieves promptly and safely all teething troubles. Mothers traveling or taking their baby 
to summer Mm should have this remedy for Diarrhoea It ewltlvety prevents CholeraEn“ph)dcUîendo^'f., ffi Bri,“h c5= aud til

The Largest Sale in the World.
Price 26 Cents.

4Bev. Dr. Warden, Presbyterian Church 
Offices, summerwnicnToronto, acknowledges witn 
thank» the following contributions 
behalf of the India Famine Fund: Toronto, 
Dunn-avenue Free. Sabbath School 
tlonel), 47c; Cralghuret, Ont., Preaenurch, 
S00: Claremont, Ont., Free, oil 
S., $9; Dr. B. Whiteman, Shakespeare, 
Ont., $8t Belgrave, Ont., Knooc enurcb, «8; 
Mm Carr, Ventyrt, Ont., gi; 
ter M. Boebock, Wyerale.ont., *3; Thomas 
A. Brough, Owen Sound, Ont., g»; Kaske- 
wlD, OnL, 8L Joseph's Island, «ti.lU: Es
sex, Ont., Pres. Church (additional), *i; 
Bolton, Ont., Caven Church, *it>;
Lena McTavlsh, VanCamp, ont-, v. 
Eramoea. Ont. First Church, C.K.S., *x; 
j?" »• V. Edwards, Era mom, bra,
''f' Per„yf- C. J. McGregor, Stratford, 

Voa Dale’ M,n- Sabbath Senooi, 
*5; and Bra. t’, a. Grier, Mon- 

v 100; *>er The Midland Free Frees, 
♦42; John Kilpatrick, Klllarney, ont., si;
îV’îu?a^i ,Man-> O.E.S. 34; Acton, Mkn., 
Public Sclmol. *4; Kuby s„ l)e*ft Park,
?»}• *?;QP°rta*e la Prairie, Man., Knox 
Sabbath School, $30.60; Winchester, Ont., 
Free. Church, $13.25; Thamestord, Ont., 
fit. Andrew'! Church, «48: Stephen lilvl ie, 
Llv*, Man., $5; McIntosh, Ont., snbbatn 
?C^00l’^5laaa *kr1*’ $1-10; Kenmore,
Ont., Pres. Church, $10.61; County Conn
ell of Bruce, Ont., $200; Some Farmers or 
Brant Township, Ont., «3.26; "in his 
Name." Glennallan, Ont., «4; Mins Ague» 
(Mufceay, Bart,nti, Out., *2; 'Manchester, 
Ont., Knox Church, «1.60; "A Kestored 
feulterer, «6; Maple Velley, Ont., Pres. 
Lhuvch, «16; Englishman's Klver, B.C. 
(additional) $2; Miss Mary J. Turnbull, 
Kirkwall, Oat, $5; Brown's Cornera Ont., 
Lree„Fabbath SclK>ol, $41.1)0; A Friend, 
60c; King, Ont, St Andrew's Chnrcn, *2; 
Mrs. Herron, Wroxeter, Ont., $1; Toron- 
to. College-street Pres. C.H*». (additional I, 
$1; Winnipeg, St. Andrew'» Girl's Home 
Mission Band,$22; Sunnldale Comsrs.ont., 
Zloa Church, $11; A Friend, Tottenham. 
Ont., $2; W. B .Trail, for retired Hudsoh 
Bay Co. officers, Prince Albert, «26; A 
Member of St. Andrew's Cburch, Lachlne, 
Qne.. $B; PVosefrtt, Ont., IC.l6.lt, «o; 
lo1'-mTnd H111' 0nt-- Sabbath School, 
$8.2o; St. Catharines, Ont., First Church, 
$5; "A.B.C.,” St. Mary's, Ont., $2; Clare
mont, Ont., Ersklne Church, *22.n6; Mrs. 
Kymal, «10: Montreal Stanley-street Sab- 
lmth School fj. K. Paterson's class), «3; 
Hensatl, Ont., Carmel Church, «140.30; 
Cromarty. Ont., Ï.P.8., «11: Hlntonhurg, 
Ont., Bethany, Church, «7.23; Or. Ktnn- 
bury, Toronto, $1; Kev. F. G. Newton 
Warwick, per Dr. Gelkle, Tpronto, *i| 
Toronto, Trinity Methodist 
School, per Dr. Gelkle, «1; Aemlllus Irv
ing. Q.C., Toronto, per Dr, Gelkle SU,- 
Miss Winnie Gartshore, Toronto, «2.30•* 
George Woods, Toronto, 10 cents; Miss M.’ 
McLaren, Toronto, «1; Monkton, Out. 
Pres. Sabbath School, «2.03; Peabody, 
Ont., Zion Church, *12.10; Peabody. Ont., 
/lon Sabbath School, «11.40; St Helen's 
Ont., Calvin Church. $5: Bredalhnne, Man ’ 
Pres, Church, «4.60; Walton, Ont., Miss 
J. E. Ramsay's Sabbath School class, 
$1.62; Miss Kessack, London, Ont., «2; 
Charleston, Out., Knox Church, «15.42; 
Woodstock, Ont., Knox Y.P.S., «2; Mary- 
boro'. Ont., 3rd Con. Union Sabbath 
School, $16.80; A Friend, Montreal, One..
«2; Mrs. Wartddl, Hastings, Ont,, «1; 
Xalrn and Beechwood, Ont., Pres. CUnrcn, 
«lll.SOu Flahervllle, Ont., Pres, t'nuivn, 
$23.70: Mrs. Copeland, Toronto, «1; West 
Adelaide, Ont., Pres, Church, $1; . 
bert. Ont., St. Andrew's Church, «8.23; 
Port Albert, Ont., St. Andrew's Sabbath 
School, *1.07; Falrmount, Man., Ladles' 
Aid Society, *41; Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Steel, Lomonvllle, Ont., *4; Goderlcn 
Township Union Church, C.E.8., *11; 
Thomas W. Capp, Toronto, *5; Palmerston 
Ont., Knox
Ont., W.F.M.8., *4; Oak Bay,, B.C., St’. 
Columbn Sabbath School, *13.50; J. K. 
Billingsley, Klrkfleld (additional), *10; 
Mrs. V. Beattie, London South, Ont., *10; 
Lumerton Mission Field, Assa., «Ô; St. 
TUerese, Que., *10.65; London, Ont., Knox 
Sabbath School, *25; Woodlands,
W.F.M.8., «7; per James Wood, Upper 
Melbourne, Que., :«5; Oamebrldge, Ont., 
Pres. Church *21; A Friend, Toronto, *1; 
per The Times Printing Co., Kingston, 
Ont., «25; Cayuga, Ont,, W.F.M.S. (addi
tional), *3; Cheltenham. Ont., Church and 
Sabbath School, «7.8); Windsor, Ont., St. 
Andrew's W.F.M.S., «2.23;
Ont.. Pres. Church, *39,69; 
da. Ont., Pres. Church, *15; Mrs. Kobrrt 
McLaren, St. Catharines. Ont., *3; Valet
te, Ont., W.F.M.S,, *10; fxichnber Bay, 
Que., *8.33; Southampton. Ont., Pres. Sab
bath School, *10; Southampton, Ont., Pres, 
C.K.B., $2; Shallow Lake, Ont.,
Church, $6.25; Miss A. J. Hoag, Toronto,
*3: T. Turnbull, Manitou, Man., $10; Miss 
Lillie M. McRae, CaJgary, Alta., $5; Bast 
Ptmllnch, Ont., Duff's Church (additional), 
$».07 ; Badenacb, Out.,
School (additional), 68 
Bridge, Ont., Pres. Church, $41.80; Muir's 
Settlement, Ont., Pres. Church, $8.7.">; 
Krnmosa, Ont., First Church W.F.M s., 
$!>.25: Dundalk, Ont., W.F.M.S., $10; Mrs. 
Thomas Henderson, Dundalk. Ont, si; 
Mrs. D. Campbell, Dundalk, Ont., $1; Wil
loughby, N.W.T., C.E.H., $3; Toronto,
Ersklno Church (additional), $1; per Misa 
Ida H. D. Banister, Dnvlahurg,
$32.76; Toronto, St.
Band, $1; Toronto,
Baptist Sabbath School, $150.

upon
London, Juyl 18, 4.11 

.veil of alienee enshroudi 
Is nobody but believes t 
paned. It Is taken foi 
the powers have exhauai 
Ret direct news from the 
Rtost that their efforts 
Byes bat one Interpret 
At Chinese represent! 
Hé the statement thaï 
Üa4 sent to him a hope 
|Hb that, on the contra 
■Eph message has beer 
■Rm IA Hung Chang for 
||e European. Dire 
;,|*he day's news Is agal 
■pal crop of nntrustwo 
Hhrs, the most serious < 
H the correspondent of 
H effect that European! 
Hlnese military operatic 

Can This Be 
Hfhs correspondent ns 
■lier of H.M.8. Aurora 
■n in European gai 
■Inese artillery operatic 
Bn. Foreign refugees 
■nly accuses a Europe 
■me The Exprean « 
■sees, and Col. Voa Hi 
■merly employed to 1 
■ops, of being parties 
■e the escape of Sen. 
Bves from Tien Tain be 
■nt, leaving th» other I

(addi-

7 Big Values in Boots and
Shoes

Ladles' Good Dongola Kid Button and 
Lace Boots, regular price $1.50, 1 nil
Friday .......................................................................................LUU

Ladles' Fine Dongola Kid Oxford Lace 7 
Shoes and Strap Slippers, regular f OR 
$1.30 nnd *1.75, Friday ..................... I.C3

Children's Tan Button and Lace Boots, i 
Red Kid Slippers and Dongola Oxford : 
Lace Shoes, a(ze« 5 to 1074. regu- 7R
lar price 93c to $1.25, Friday......................•« .

Ladles' Dongola Kid Elastic Side Boots, . 
for house or street wear, regular 7R 
price $1.25, Friday ..................... Î.............* w

Men's Choice Dongola Kid Vesting Tofr.t 
Lace Boots regular price $2.50, | QC
Friday .................................................»•"»<!

Men.'» Beat Quality ponged» and Box Calf j 
Bicycle Boots, regular price $2.50, J cn j 
Friday ........... ...........................

Men's and Boys' Oxford Lace Shoes, blachjj 
and ton colors, nil sizes, regular price# 
up to $2, Friday, to clear. 1 nn 4
at ....................... r......... LUO J
(See Yonge-street Window, New BulldlogJ 1

Summer Furniture SaleW.F.M. -fe
wer» conducted ny 

the Supreme Chief Kanger, Dr. Oronhya- 
tekba, and the High Chief Kanger, u. L 
Wilson.

Bargains in Kitchen Fur
niture are our specials for 
Friday.

In the Richmond St. Store
Ground Floorper Mr. Wal-

2 only Refrigerators, hardwood, well fln- 
Isbed, bronze lever locks, with keys, 
swinging base, regular price $8.75, 

Special Friday Removal Price $6.10. 
8 only Refrigerators, selected 

hardwood, mineral wool Oiled, all Improve
ments, regular price $11.25, $12 and $13.59, 

Special Friday Removal Price $8.90. 
8 only Refrigerators, beautifully finish'd, 

bronze trimmings, swinging bsze, all im
provements, regular price $15,

Special Friday Removal Price f 11.T3 
12 only Kitchen Cupboards, lsrge cabinet, 

with glass cupboard, height 7 feet 6, top 
30 Inches wide, regular price $10,

•pecial Friday Removal Price «7.6(1. 
200 Çhalré, hardwood, strongly braced, per

forated seats, regular price 75c,
Special Removal Prfce, Friday, 6Sc. 
75 Kitchen Tables, stained nnd varnished 

hardwood, legs bolted, white basswood 
tops, size 4 feet long, regular $1.75, Fri
day *1.39; size 5 feet long, regular $2.25, 
Friday $1.73; size 6 feet long, re- 0 fin 
gular $2.75, Friday ...........................................L.UU

The pall bearers were; Thomas Lawless, 
Assistant Supreme Chief Kanger; 
man of !For Sale By All Druggists.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY.
NEW YORK,

For Men
Friday’s Cloth- \ 

ing News

Dr. Mill-
* 1V ,‘he Buptemo Court, Atwell Fleming, 
J. W. Iroat of the High Court, and j.
Bta**ier “O11 W. Wallace of Court Brock) 
with which deceased

87-180 LONDON, ENG., TORONTO.per Miss
sn.au; nth and

was connected.

C°Urt' b|,0lIel1 t'olnmn trom the High 
,ro“ the staff Of the chief of- 

the ‘•ores 1 CIS, crescent and star 
from Kameaes Temple, A.A.u.M.s.,. Owen 
Sound, wreath from Court Northern Ligm 
ÏT*“.^'"ld;.WreaUl Irom tleorgiua Lougu, 

„ an,d A'M-- wreath from J. s. Muigan 
of Barrie, and floral offerings from' various 
other societies.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
’’LOANS.’’

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

If yon want to bor. 
row money on house-’ 
hold goods, piano», or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee ua. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in aix 
or twelve monthly pay- 
men ta to auit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our term*

DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion Bank The accent of lowered 
prices makes every item 
of this list specially at- $ 
tractive, We advise you 
to look them over—it

!TORONTO.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 3 per cent, upon tbe Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being *t the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, nnd that the sane 
will be payable at the hanking bonse la this 
City on nnd after Wednesday, tbe first day 
of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

A Letter ot Condolence.
upon returning to the Temple Building 

“embers of the order present assem- 
med In the large court room, with Dr. 
Uionhyatekba, 8.C.U., |„ the chair, when 
a resolution was adopted appointing G. L. 
Wilson, H.L.K., Thomas Lawless, A.S.C.K., 
V* r* D UU-C K" V. A. Stone andJ. White a committee to frame a suitable 

0t eondoienee, and present It to the 
widow and family of the deceased 
n„lb® ““““tee subsequently met and pre
pared the following: * v
„ ,, „ Toronto, July 11, luoo.
Mr*i'oronto Wbale’ ^ titl l'atrlek-street, 

Dear Madam,—Tbe members of the
h?-aPei‘5,ent Urder oi Foresters, Assem
bled this afternoon 
Building, and

may pay you.
For «3.88.

An Excellent finit, worth «6.80 
or «6.

48 only Men's All Wool English and ( 
Canadian Tweeds and Serges, single 
end double breasted style, brown, 

fain), checks and plain navy bines. # 
lined with good Italian cloth nnd $ 
well finished, regular $6 and 0 gg if

Stockings
At Friday prices: Î

La Ales' Fine Medium Weight Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, full fashioned or seam
less balance of best lines, to clear, 
regular 45c nnd 50c, Friday.pcr pair.

T. G. BROUGH, ; . 
General Manager.

Toronto, June 26, 1000. 240 $6.50. sizes
*f Like a Crash Coat for 4$e. t
f 200 Men's Cool Summer Crash Oat'.
\ fawn and dark grey, made with {• 
J double sewn seams iron listen pock- V 
5 ets, sizes 86-44. regular 75c and f 
< $1. while they last, Fri-
• day ......................................
r 40 only Men’s Light Skeleton Lined 
\ Snmmer Coats, fine imported wor- f 
J sted and serge, in single and double f 
J brenated. dark blue and heather mix- f 
» tur*«, silk aewn -cams piped slz>« t 
i *4^44;^regular $3.50 gad $4.50. 2 49 11

$ These Boys' Suits for 
$ $1,99 !!■

63 only Boys’ Fine All Wool (Ttnti- 
mnn and Eegl!*h Tweed Two-Piece 
Butts; brown and fawn, checked net- 
tenu, plaited and Norfolk ztylcgnofl 

and perfect fitting,
22-28. regular *8 and $3.50,
Friday ...........................

Friday's Carpet Selling
.23880. and «1.00 Brussel» Carpets, 

made, laid and lined, for 76c.
1035 yards English Brussels Carpet, % bor

ders and % stair carpet to match, 
design» and colorings, heavy quality, ser
viceable goods, regular value 85c and ST1, 
spccmi for Friday, pet yard, made, 
lain and lined......................................

Eads Brussels Carpet at 80c.
38 only ends Brussels Carpet, In lengths 

of from 3 to 28 yards, regular value 75c 
yard12*’ e|leclal *or Friday, per

...48 Ladles' Fine Plain Black Cotton Hose,
doable

Slaagrhter by I
Etalements are lfi clrcj 
I accusing tbe Russia 
he slaughter of friend 
kbatants, without regal 
I Buddhist Priests 
It Is asserted that the 
luont the Empire ere p 
bn’s antl-forelgn goapci 
■ewe 1# circulating ttar 
(ley that Gen. Mah has 
I defeat upon the alll 
id that the foreign arJ 
! piece» east of Pekin, 
lence for the momecj 
tees naturally gives colq 
ith the worst* 'rcsuRs. 
fhe Shanghai correspoiJ 
Isa gives the Hen TslJ 
[When the superior rani 
f artillery enabled then 
me who-' were hard prq 
ly station.

it Telephone 8888.the Temple

eon», the HigrsrTc^r"*
tarlo. Court Brock and TWmple Fn- 
campment of Royal Foresters, of all 'of 
which bodies your late husband 
honored! member, desire

Hermsdorf dye, full fashioned, 
heel, toe, extra special for Friday 
per pair...................................................!on- -10WHEAT FUTURES'’ADVANCED new

Misses' and Boys' 1-1 Rlh Black Cotton 
Hose, Hermsdorf dye, French feet.double 
Jmee sole, heel and toe. aises 574 
to 874, reg, 25c, Friday, per pair/.

Ren’s Bicycle Hose and Half Hose 
at Half Price and Less.

was an
_ _ to convey to
you and your family sincere and benrt- 
relt sympathy in the affliction 
they are called upon by the 
ous dispensation of Providence 
dergo.

While by the death of our late broth
er, C. C. Whale, we feel that we have 
lost an enthusiastic Forester, au earn
est advocate and a faithful friend, 
whose place It will be hard to till as 
he filled It, we realise that

: ...78Coatlnned from Page 7.
,12*you and 

mystert- 
to un

opened 25c lower, closed 25c to 50c orff; 200 
calve, uuaold Veils, $4 DO to $7.25; choice.

to $3.8,14; yearlings, $2.50. sneep and 
Lambs—Receipt», 6198; active trade. Sheep 
10c to lue higher; lambs, 30c to 40c higher; 
Sheep. *3 lor «4J5; culls< $2.50 to *2.78; 
lninhs $6 to $7.70; one deck. $7.75; culls. 

« o $5.50. Hogs—Receipts, 4231 ;

.50 Men's Pure Wool Heather Mixed Bicycle 
Hose, fancy roll tops. English made good#; 
of fine quality and style, reg. 50c OR 
and 65c, to clear Friday, per pair.

Men's Medium Weight Pure Wool 74-Hosiy 
doable heflÉ

Tapestry Carpet at 30c.
2700 yards Fine Quality English Tapestry 

Carpet, Just received, 12 good designs, 
with colorings, suitable for any room or 
ball, would be good value at 40c, 45c and 
60c per yard, to clear tpe lot on Frida) we 
offer them at the extremely low on 
price, per yard ................................,dU

18e. and 30c. Hemp Carpet at lS(e.
740 yards Hemp Carpet, 84 in. wide, 

lttle. In assorted floral designs, reg. value 
18c and 20c, special for Friday, 
yard .......... J...............................

si zusSabbath 1.99„„„„„ .. yours Is the
greater, the irreparable loss in that 
there has been taken from you a de
voted and affectionate husband.and from 
your children a kind and loving father. 
Me mourn the removal of a brother 
whose social qualities, long experience 
and magnetic enthusiasm endeared 
to his brethren, nnd fitted him In

dark shades, ribbed toJs5 __ 
nnd toe, regular 25c, Friday, 
per pair ............................................Important Furnish- 

. ing Items
East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, July 11.—Cattle—The mar
ket demand was light and values were full
hu*yfnvoin[d!.ODdUy’ W"h outlook anything 

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts of sale lambs 
and Sheep were light again to-day-about 
ooo head. Demand was good, competition 
sharp and values generally stronger, all 
selling at the close.

were <Wy liberal—about 
460 head, rbo market opened slow at )»c 
to 13c- decline from resterJ iy, i nd cion-d 
6e to 10c further decline 'n aympulhy witn 
weaker western reports, closing weak 
with a few light bogs going over unsold.

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, July 11.-Cattle-Receipts, 18,. 

600; good, light steers, 5c to 10c lower, oth
ers 10c to 15c lower; Texans about 10c 
lower; butchers' stock steady; first carload 
western rangers this season brought $5.25. 
Best on sale to-day two carloads nt *5.05 
and lo head at $5.75; native good to prime steer». $5 to $5.75; poor to Medium, ' 
il „,5: selected feeder», 10c lower

mixed stocker», 10c to 20c lower, 
*-•00 to $3.<5; cows steady; strong for 
fancy, $8 to $4.75; heifers firm, $3 to $3.10; 
canners slow. $2 to $2.75; hulls about 
steady $2.50 to *4.50. Calves steady, $4.50 
to $5.60. Texans—Receipts BOO; best on 
sale to-ilay, seven ears nt $4.80: Texas fed 
steers. $4.25 to $5.10: do., grn»ser.< $3.00. 
to $4.15; Texas bulls steady, $2.30 to $3.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 33,000; mixed and huteh- 
er»'t $5.10 to *5.20; good to choice, heavy, 
$5.15 to $5.40; rough, heavy $5 to $5.10; 
light, $5.15 to $5.4274; bulk of sales. *6.23 
to $5.36.

Sheep—Receipts, 18.000. Sheep anil lambs 
slow to 10c lower, except for nest lambs; 
8£>Oil to choice wethers $4.10 to $4.50; fnlr 
tie choice mixed $3 to $4-10; western sheep 
nnd yearlings, $3.43 to $4.60; Tex ns sheep, 
$3.15 to $4; native lambs, $4.40 to $6.85; 
western lambs. $3 to *6.25.

Canadian Business Failures,
R. G. Dun & Co. present the following 

stntement re the business failures In Can
ada for the second quarter of 1900: '

The Canadian failures during the first* 
half 1900 were rather mere numerous than 
In the corresponding half of 1899 or 1898. 
but that Is of insignificant Importance com
pared with the gnïn In kind and amount of 
fill lures. The aggregate of liabilities de
creased over $624.000, compared with last 
year, nnd while assets are smaller than In 
1808 the '.labilities are a trifle larger, New
foundland Included. Nor Is It a email 
matter In a country so richly stocked 'or 
development of manufactures that the dis
asters to manufacturing enterprise, altho 
more numerous, heve been In amount -on- 
slderably less than those In 1809. Part of the 
difference Is made up by Increase of $900,000 
In trailing defaults, but considering the Im
patience for manufacturing growth, the de- 
evorse of $1.600.000 In defaults of that 
class Is most encouraging. Putting both 
classes together the failures In 1900 have 
been slightly less than In 1898, altho In 
manufactures a little larger. There up
bears, however, some gain In banking fail
ures compared with that year, which have 
been but two In 1900 for $478,000, against 
none Inst year, and live In 1898 for $512,- 
307. The statement by branches of busi
ness for the second quarter shows that the 
most Important class of failures this year 
bus been In leather manufacture, as 14 such 
faillir»» have occurred for $287,725. Among 
trading concerns the failures In general 
stores nnd dry goods wore as usual especi
ally Important, nnd exceeded those of pre
vious years, but In a large proportion of the 
classes, both manufacturing and trading, 
there Is clear Indication of Improvement. 

Provinces. No. Assets. Liabilities.
Ontario ••.............. 134 $ 495,197 $ 649.561
Quebec ................. 83 844.053 1,113,847
British Columbia. 30 273,070
Nova Scotia .... 20 39,900
Manitoba............. 17 67.703
New Brunswick.. 8 16,900
P. E. Island .... 2 2,000

T, Total.................  294 $1,738.832 $2.258.001
Urst quarter ... 400 1,076,708 2,754,041

Half year ........... 700 $3,715,630 $5,012.042
" 1800.. 587 4,150,466 5,036.340

1808. . 688 3,705.734 4,886.529
$750 $2,100
500 2.600

4 $ 1,230 $ 4,700'
13,700 31.860
82,918 118,511

.l.ia

Misses' Bummer Thread Gloves, In assort.) 
ed shades, all sizes, balance of 10c am$; 
15c lines, to clear Friday per 
pair ................................................ ..

TSc. Colored Shirts for 48e.
1 25c2?,.en ¥*“'* F,ne Colored Cambric 
1 Roirts. In cadet bine and white

11 stripes, open front and cuffs attach- 
|| cd good quality English cambric, 

fast colors, sizes 14 to 1674, JO ! 
jl price 75c, Friday, special..-4b

I Y*®- *"$ «!"' Sweaters for 80e.
I 5 ■¥£.”'* All-Wool Sweater* and i
I English Frocks, consisting of eardl- ( 

nal with bine stripes round skirt, # 
cuffs nnd coUfir plain heather nnd * 
khaki shade, nlno cardinal and khaki f 

f shade only. Ip fine English frock'. # 
■ regular, prices 73c znd $1, Fri. Cfi f 

day, special, to clear ...................«OU *

him revers-
5, a special

manner for the great work In. which he 
successfully engaged for many 

You are called upon to surren- 
der one whose dearest ambition It wàs, 
while doing hla duty to his fellow-men 
to surround wife and children with 
every comfort, to secure for them every 
legitimate enjoyment within hla means 
which n warm heart, a generous di*posi- 
tlon nnd an affectionate nature could 
suggest, nnd to make the provision for 
their future welfare which bis deep 
sense of obligation as husband and tatn- 
er prompted. We desire to assure you 
not only of our sincere sympathy but 
also of our warm personal regard tor 
yourself and the members of your fam
ily, whom It has been our privilege to 
meet, and It I* our earnest prayer that 
the Divine Comforter may have you and 
your loved ones In His precious keeping 
and care, assuaging every sorrow and 
supplying all your needs. (Hlgnedi 
George L. Wilson, H.U.K., Thomas Law

less, A.8.C.R., C. J. Htüker, D.D.H. 
C.R., C. A. Stone, III. Com.,J. White, 
III. Arch., Committee.

per12^
narew

Ladles’ Black Lisle and Taffetawas
years. J tiltfve*

with self or white stitched backs all 
Ake*. regular life and 18c. to clear. m 
Friday, per pair................. .........

$12.75 and $14.00 Brauela 8q 
for $7.00.

11 only Heavy Quality English Bruwls 
Square», In *lzc* of 8 * 3 yards and 3 x 
3và yard*, numerous deulgns to select
te.Tr'M",8 ,u;75t0.‘14-.. J.00

«O.TB Tapestry Squares for «4.95.
14 only Fine Grade Tapestry Hq 

arge size, new designs, finished wl 
Inch Interwoven border, regular A nr 
value $6.75, special for Friday.........T tfO

ADMIRAL SEYMOUR
«a

ays the Cklaeae ConJ 
I Rat He Was Stead!

Up More d 
London, July 112, 3.55 M 
Imlralty has received til 
tch from Vice-Admiral j 
‘Hen Tsln, Saturday! 
lineee continue fighting 
|e settlements. They aril 
les along the Lu Til A 
Irtbeast and are appear! 
rce west of the city. 
"Yesterday we bombard! 
•mediate suburbs, whlcl 
llnese gunxflre for some 
"The French settlement 
pat subject to attack. 
"To-day there was a noth 
"Am steadily getting up 
onsand troops are now 
qui red, bnt both the Ru 
s are expected.”

Ales and Porter Whitewear
Fine Cotton Gown», Mother Hubbard »| 

Empire, lace and embroidery trim- 1 
med. Friday .,.......................................eluarea, 

th 18-
Port Al-

Î * Shirt Waist».
Cambric Bhlrt Waist, dark nnd light cot- 

ored stripes, three-lnoh ■ Insertion runalaff ' 
down front, French bark, Fri- OR 
day ................................................. ,. OT

Underwear. >

blue grey shades, ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, medium sizes only, regular 

t 25i; snd ,%5c each, Friday. |Q Ï
special, to clear ............ I® #

I
t

Extra Value in Curtains
54 pairs Swiss and Irish Point Lace Cut* 

tains, white and Ivory, full size 
goods, in new patterns, regular $4 
84.25 per pair, Friday ^tmornlng, g

Tapestry and Chenille
Odd lines that we pass over 

to our customers at less than 
cost price. There are 43 
pairs in the lot—ranging in 
price from 2.50 to 5.00. Fri
day your Choice at from

$1.30 to $3.75.
You will require to be here 
when tKp store opens if you 
wish to participate in this" 
usual buying chance.

COMPANY
«limite»

■re lh« Inest In ike market. They are 
made from the ftaeet malt aad hope, zed
ere the pmmlne extract. •

.White Lawn Shirt Waists Vnl. lace. Inzer- 
♦Ion and tucks running down front. 
French back 
Friday ......

823.30: Avon more, new
and ! with fine tucks. 1.f Neektl#».

f 25 dozen Men's Neckwear, in bow 
shape made of fancy pique and 
Marseilles (washable), light snd me
dium shades regular price 10c each 
Friday, special, to clear, two ff t 
for ................................................. .. ......................................Dj

1

White Lawn Shirt Waists front and 
of hem-stitched tucks, detachable 
collars, Friday ................................ÎThe White Label Brand e..i.

lfi A 8PECIALTT
Vo be had of ail Flret-Claee 

Dealers

unt.,

Cloth-bound Novels 10c-
At fissoode Hall.

^«vL0f?f,0Ofl,e Î*”11 •vw,terfln7 judgment was 
P^cn dlamlRsIng an action brought by 
James Herman against the directors or 
'he Mandarin Mining Co., to recover tne 
amount at an unsatisfied Judgment 
the company on the ground that 
was for wages.

Two eases, of Davl* v. Whltelaw and 
,v- If''"*, brought to set aside sales 

made by the executors of the 
the late Sarah E. Brooke 
Ines, were also dismissed.

Mr. Justice Ferguson refused an annii- 
eatlon for an Injunction to restrain Mr. 
. J,’"Knn from acting ns tn" agent 

of the Water Shoe Co. nt North Bay

thin"zz?Lw*: *i:rn for ,4o° "> t*™ otsroinïl .hi®. ln the caw of Rensnaw 
against the township of (Vest Oxtovd for
Injuries received in nn accident on a
“Xt!n| the Hlver Team6a •*>•«

A Hat to Suit You
f Only Re. for a Soft Cap. J
115 doz.Boys' nnd Men's Assorted Faner Î 
f Tweeds and Navy Blue Berge Hong. î 
• oown Caps, extra well made nu l • 

finished sllkollne llnlbrs and silk lln- 
PHoes were I.V, 25e and Q 

3oc, Friday, to clear, each..............0

Tams for 19c.
Children's Tara o' Shanters, an assort- 

on iot lu wire crown style, wtnte 
duck, linen or crash,also navy blue 
felt cloth, and a few In soft crown .
F , ln.?aT7- *r"n *nd cardinal. #

regular 25c and 85c Fri- in è
day ....................................... .1» 0

For Friday selling we have 800 
Bouffd Books, all selected stories 
standard and popular authors,
Dp mas, Doyle. Corelli. Coorter, 
Caine, Lyall, Carey, etc.:'the! binding 
pure linen cloth, with artlatlfc stamnl 
and gilt titles, a
ed to sell at 28c (postage 4c 
extra). Friday........................

Stationery.
200 boxes Fine Papeterie, containing 2 

of paper, with envelopes to match, el 
smooth finish, ruled or plain, régu
ler pride 25c per box. Fridays price

300 Lsrge Size Writing Tablets, linen, 
vellum paper, ruled or plain re
gular 10c, special on Friday

ALL THE FOREIGNEIsuch

HOFBRAU !Blenheim,
Bcthes- ai the Legations W 

s* on Jins 80, Bat 
From Pekl

Shanghai, Jnly 12—It 
Chinese merchant here 
(ter from Pekin, dated 
e legations were demq 
feigners killed, 
t Is announced from a 
BOO. Russians are 
un the north.

against 
his claim

Liquid Extract of Malt.

duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. IL Iff, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent 

Manufactured by 
REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

book pu

.........*estate or 
of St. Cathar- > .Knox

iun-

!
marc246PrcH. Habhatn 

cents; Billings
Sailors tot 18c.

Cwhite”or^mTvy f

fancy blue and white or Hack and W 
white mlxnircA. good bauds and 
streamer», regular price 25c,
Friday for ................

Window Blinds that were 65c, Fri
day k NEWS IS ALL PE;Curtain Poles that were 30c, Fri
day ................... ..................................... i (fitter From Pekin, J 

It No Relief Co] 
Seemed HopJ 

Itew York, July 12.—Th] 
lints a cable from Bhang 
ly, which says a privât] 
Ikln, dated June 24 «nd 

Bln Jane 30, has been 
filter says:
f'We are In danger of 
lonsand trooops are a 
free days' food Is left. 
r'No news comes of trooj 
fmes nil seems hopele*. ] 
["Mallllen's store has bd 
fe Hotel de Pekin tJ 
Milan, Dutch, American J 
ritish legations have been 

Near the E 
[The Journal and Adv 
role from Ohs Poo, July 
Oly 12, which says a d 
[rived from Wr Robert 
’ the Chinese Customs 
lurler Is said to have lire] 
ig message from Sir Roj 
lod-bye. Near the end." ]

.13!Awningi.
Samples and estimates on application. Household Requisites+

Good Felt Hats for 78c.
* E!ne English Fur Felt
\ Hats, all new and sty-

»:h J91*1 khapes, In black. seal . 
brown terra and mld brown colors, f 
regularly .old for $1. fii.sn and $2 f 
Friday you may choose from 7C ,| 
any hat In the lot for..................... fv

Funeral of C. H. Woodland.
Rer. A. B. Chambers of Woodgreen 

eruacle officiated at the rnnernl 
afternoon of the late Charles 
land, late clerk of supplies In 
School Board offices, which 
from his late residence, 111 Spadlmi ave- 

t0_ tb,‘ Necropolis. Many beniiimu 
floral offerings were placed on the cn«ket 
[minding a wreath from the board of Mr'.
frnm',,Tt r.Me,ho^« «'hureh, nn anchor 
from the Epworth Ivcngue and a cycle 
fiom the members of hi*

42e,GVrltSw?r* T>a K**»»», pit botte», 
flt No, 9 stove, regular 85c Fri- , 
day. at 8 a m................. 1

Gmniteware Chambers, medium size, 1 
regular 20c and 25c, Friday.......... ....•»

Mi*.hnr o^TrTl.“* Kettle«. white lias
Friday rt * re*ular «c, 1

Tab- 
yesterday 
H. Wood- 

the Public 
tong j>!r.co

Table Linen and Towels
28 f!ul1 Blvaohed Linen Lunch Cloths, 

with pink or bine border nnil fringed 
edge*. 274 yard? long, regular 75o,
I'riday bargain, eacn ............................... • tu

Unbleached Linen Table 
Cloths finished with border all round, 
assorted damask patterns, 8-4 size, 70 
regular $1, Friday bargain, each............ * u

!
Alta,, 

Andrew's Mission 
Dovercourt Bond

COOK REMEDY CO.,
S49Sunday School Plenles.

St. John's Anglican. Sunday School, I'ort- 
lnnd-street, picnicked at Victoria Park 
terdny. Queen-street Methodist 
Kehool held their excursion to Bond

j FIRST FLOOR
i For Women

41/P1".tf21n3,.^calea- with scoop, cinai 
^oz. tor 240 lb»., regular $6, Fri-yf*- 

Sunday 
Lake. 3° only Extra Good Qualltr All Pare 

Linen Double Damask Table Cloths. In
a'^th' 0re *ll*h,1?nroU,dI on ouralde folds 
and are_ worth $6. $6.50 and $7 each, 
yonr choice Friday morning, Q rin

75 dozen Towels, odd lots of linen Imek 
i®wels. fringed or hemmed ends, and
2îic.a*„k k Y1" wlfh D"1*-'’ -nds and 
colored borders, also fancy stripe bath 
towels, worth 20c and 26c pair, 1ÔÏ 
to cl«ar Friday, per pair .............l<-4

Beddlnste.
72-lneh Unbleached Pinin Sheeting, best 

quality. and pare, soft finish, warranted 
free from filling, regular 23c, Fri-
d«7. per yard ................... ..

150 pair cotton Blankets, ; 
with colored border*.- for 
regular 86c pair, Friday, per *70 
pair ............................... ........................

1lary 8jrlpe Ft'n,h" Ticking, »»-
îroin.d hi’ri.0nd whltS r,nd r("1 "id white 
■tripe patterns, Friday, 
yard ............................. .

Hose and 
Lawny

rinss.

SPRINKLERS Wash Goods. Tool Barsalne.
22 pairs Spring Hinges Japanned b 

coll spring, per pair, with screws, 
Frtdny .........................

72 Hand Saws, 12-lneh polished steel 
blade, beech handle, Friday...........

2 Blue Flame Oil Stores, high pstteiey 
burners, enclosed cabinet, olekel-pli 
trimmings, regular $9.50 Friday -7 
Bargain .................................... .......... * # «

On Bale St. > J
1500 yard» Pretty Lace Striped Mas- # 

11ns, pure white, for children's * 
. dresses, ladles' blouse», etc., R 
f Friday ....................... ;................ .. , >
f 600 «arts Fancy Muslins, medium eat- 
t °r«. to cheeked patterns nnd dark ff 
J grounds, with large flowered dé
fi al*na. washing good*, regular price 
i l°c; these are In remnants J fi 
J and dress lengths, Friday..................7 J
f 20d, P'”»» Splendid Qualities Fancy 
* ,fir0«,>ds. with plain
i fn<1 foicy. ««ripe», assorted color-

t iK'Sî^day*’-”:*"!".... .10

Political Intelllaenee.

been fixed by the Judges. They 
Otitarlo, agalnat John Dryden 
Sept. 10; East Middlesex 
Robson, Sept. 13.

Then.- dates were fixed 
provisionally, and

SPECIAL
IN «

TROUSERINGS

each

SPRAYERS
IAWN MOWERS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

For Tree» 
nnd Shrubs.

are: South 
at Whitby, 

against Capt.

some time ago, 
were 

were Issued.
as no ohjretiona 

received the neeeasary orders <2 Hammocks, with spreader and pi 
open weave, quarter color, regu
lar 75c, Friday ................... ..

293,243
99,330
62.805
36.385
2.800

If you have not seen our 
West of England Worst
ed Trouserings at SG.50, 
you have missed the 
greatest value we have 
ever offered. The designs 
and colorings are strictly 
now and up-to-date. *

Store closes daily at fi p. m.
Saturdays at 1 p.m.

The Ancient Game of Golf
From The Ht. James' Gazette. 

Mr. Tom Morris, the well-known 
golfer, attained Bis 7»th

.17 IS PRINCE TUANScreen Doors and 
Windows

scotch
, . year the other
day, nnd, as usual on tils birthday, pin veil 
a round of the 8t. Andrew's links The 
veteran golfer, notwithatnndlng his aflvane- 
erl age, Is hale nnd hearty, anil almost 
dnlly enjoys his round or the links.

Limited, TORONTO. fffc.v or white, 
summer use. Î ■noh I» the Story for T 

ly Awaltlne New 
the Legatlo

! Che Foe, Monday, July ( 
® ffood anthority that F 
'«come Insane.
In consequence of the m 

«•bel» towards Tsln Tau th 
withdrawn
"Protect Tsln Tau.
The women and chlldri 
hwang have arrived here.

Underveats
360 Swiss Cotton Vo^ts. ^minted ; 

no sleeves, wlde/lace and silk rlb-wuî'Wfe.r....

day^°8 groined, to clear Frl-

BLACKSMITHS’ DRILLS 100 Fly Screen Doors, made of klln-drl 
pine and best wire screen cloth, strnR 
made and oil finished, 4 panels, compM 
with spring hinges, book and eye fasti 
era, door pall, sizes 2-6 x 6-8, 2-8 X $ 
2-10 x 6-10 and 8 ft. x 7ft.,»extra 1
special Friday, door complete * '

neck.and

PORTABLE FORCES

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street But

AGENTS.

Nt'wfouivllnnd ... 
First quarter ...

1
3

Groceries
At Friday prices:

Boat Rolled Wheat, per «tone...........
Flneat Selected Rnleln*

!b*.....................:............

Half yearDR. HAMMONO-HALL’S ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP .501899.. 14
1898.. 221 ce a rears*

L. eaviaa cmiioszn 
wMbssI Opiates sr Hurt- 

lui Draps.
:SITISnCHEMI*TSCO.
TO.ONTO. CANADA,

T -riC^&ïkWj
U-S^ucî-hîo^iïï!

some of their tdz.ro COrM<*.
^î:?T»An'* model, made 

MeifVLlJ aS'miad with watch-spring 
fi tn rL, "fb0tit a=6 warranted cot 
fi îihiLatr<>.n» ",<>,‘l« 11 «ides,
fi rise. ?8rtrob«?n ,rlmn,c6. grey only. 
f Friday*. .89: ^ 1 fnr

fi 2lÎ.Polr* .Sl,mmer Corsets,extra strong 
fi ..’‘.waterproof covered steel*, cord- 
fi î2'.hnS;- “*6lnm waist, sixes rn '
* 18 to 30. special. Friday................qO '[

*%aa**»»aa»aaaa4aaaa»,l

Phone 8. 200 Window Screens, hardwood sod 
wire screen cloth, assorted size#
lar prices 30c to 40c, «pedal 
Friday........................................ ...............

PERSONAL.

Rev, Charles Ruttnn Is seriously 111 at 
his residence, 144 Cnrlton-street.

Mies Marie Tripp of New York Is spel l
ing the summer with her mother at 272 
Arthnr-atreet.

Mr. B. J. Thornton, formerly of the Lake- 
view Hotel, Toronto, has been engaged as 
manager of the Barrie Hotel, Barrie.

-...35c 
(Valencias), g7 C

SCORES’ Teething Babléa
arc often hot and fererlth, *ye- 
I‘rave o^*» IHh l'i 1 h°n V U1°l'a

■ Garter » Teething Powders

F*”e«t California Evaporated Apricots,

Fine Desiccated Coeonnnt, per lb.
Silver Gloss Starch, Mb. cartons, each. . 7c 
^bars ^ 8°ap’ e,tra finality, 12-oz

600 down New Laid Egg^ 'per doi.^.,.14.

ONTO PEper

:r..... 50. ,1l)eHIGH CLASS 
CASH TAILORS. : B* <fce Policy J

{ Government,
Conslderatlj

Washington. July 12.—**q 
lhe Policy adopted by thi

Nice Pictures. 10e
III- VHZSZ 1» NON z

’ 5 JUST *• eooa,
186 416)

230 only Platlnettes, attractive nsw M 
ure subjects, mounted on large grey 
•Ize 18 x 20, regular price 38c, 
special Friday ^

bars. 7 
• -25e

\

i

l

)

S

There; are hundreds 
of brewers in Can
ada—blit when you 
really want the best 
Ale you think of

Carling’s
Export...

.

This ale is thé very 
finest product of a 
brewery famous for 
the quality of its
goods.,.;; ;

rMZ~ ■

BLOOD POISON

I

4 R LIN G
London

m

4

CO
 CO


